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ouwn thgo animal. If a person liarbours a dangerous animal.
or allows9 it to be at, and resort to, his preinises, that is
suifli4lit: NlcKune v. Wood (1831), 5 C. & P. 1. In May v. Bur-
,dett (1846), 9 Q.B. 101, an action brought by the husband of a
,womrani who hadt boeen bitten by a nionkcy, Lord Deninan declares
tbat the liability is put upon the true ground by Lord Hale in 1
Plleaa of the Crw,350- "Thougli the owner have no partieular
notice of the quality of his best, that he did any such thing
before, yet if it be a beast feroe naturoe, as a lion, a bear, a
wol f, yea anY ape or a monkey, if lie get loose and do harm to any
poin, tii ene is liable ta an action for the damage, and so 1
kniew it adjuidged inii de Baker's caue, whose child was bit
1by a tuoike *y thiat broke its chain and got loose."

May.q V. Burdlett waa; approved,( recently in the rcmarkable case
of Býaker v. Snell, [1908] 2 K.B. at p. 355, which was suatained
on1 appeal: ib. K25.

1 ere, howevýer, it is souglit to attach liability, not to the owner
or Iceeper of thie inisehievous animal, but to the managers of the
thileat.re whiere, the owner was engaged for a few days. The pre-
maises on which the mnonkey* was when it bit the plaintiff's child
,wore tot the preinises of the, d1efendante, nor unider their control.
Tiie utmosft Ieghto Whieh the evidence on the,- point goes is
thait the. defendanits kneow certini performers used the yard occa-
sionally to store their para pherunalia, and also knew that the
owner of the monkey had tied the animal on the day prior to
thle accident to a table in the yard. No riglit so to use the yard
wMs in tii. defendants or the performers.' The animal was upon
the prewises of the restaurant keeper. It was nlot kept or
harboulred byý the defendants, and no liabihity attached to them.

The. appeal fails and must be disxnissed. It is not, I think, a
ecaae for costa.

Boy», C., camne to the sanie conclusion, giving reasous in

writing.

MIDDLErON, J., agreed witk the judgment of BoyD, C.


